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ISTRODUCTION AHD REVISIS OF LITERATURE

'lodern studios of social behavior among birds date froa

the work of Schjeldorup-::bbe (1922, 1335) • These initial studies

of the social organization were concerned mainly with the co-

called peek-order in the domestic fowl. 5ch4elderup-LTbbe*s

original description of social behavior in olilokens has been

essentially verified, among others, by Sanctuary (1932), by

Masure and AUee (1934), and by Harchlson in his 1935 series of

papers* Recent studies by Alice et al. (1045), have expanded

the interest and popularity of the chicken in behavior studies*

This avian hierarchy is based on what lias been called

peck-rights, in which the relative social position of the lien

is determined by the number of birds she dominates* The truly

dominant bird pecks all of its flockmates without being pecked

in return and tlie lowest ranking bird is pecked by all* Varia-

tions from a straight line peck-order may be caused by peeking

triangles (for example, bird A peeks bird B, bird D pecks C,

and C pecks A)* The trend in small flocks is to form a straight

line peck-order, while larger flocks Involve triangles or

deviations from the straight line pattern*

The severity of the peck, when given, varies widely* Blood

may be drawn from the comb; feathers may be plucked; or, on the

other hand, the peek may be light* The attack is often aimed

at the comb or the top of the head; but, as the subordinate

usually dodges the blow, it frequently lands on the nock or oven
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on the back or shoulders or not at all. Under theso conditions

the superior hen often renews the attempt to deliver an effec-

tive blow. The fowl are usually close together when podding*

but threats may be ;zlven from a distance of two feet or more*

It appears that there is most tension between birds that rank

close to oach other In the peek-order, particularly between

those which occupy positions near the top* In a well organised

flock, birds of high rank in the peck-order seem to tolerate

birds of low rank* Some Individuals react strongly to being

peeked* They may retreat to the other end of the pen, the

roost, or tlie top of tlie nest boxes* The Individual also may

hide in some corner, stand still with head held low, or even

crouch low with wings half liftod and tail depressed, squatting,

as a hen will do for a cock.

Aggressive action lias been found to occur among vertebrates

from fishes to primates, (Colllas, 1944, and Alloc, 1945)* The

manner in which aggressiveness is expressed may vary from

species to species*

There are many indications that high social rank may be

associated with definite survival value for Individuals in the

upper portion of the social order, as contrasted with those in

the lower portion of the social organisation* It lias been

shown by Hasuro and Alice (1934) and Colllas (1944) that birds

ranking high in the social order have precedence to food and

display greator freedom of the pen* Gulil and Alloc (1944)

demonstrated that continual readjustment in flocks of chiclrons
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Increased the social activ.lt . is in an unstable organ-

ization also consumed loss foodj declined in body weight

J

produced fever eggs} and shoved smaller conb size tlian did birds

in veil organised flodes*

Ouhl and Warren (1946) observed that normal and healthy

males* vhen in competition* vary greatly in tie number of off-

spring vhieh they sire. Tlio results indicated that the number

of offspring sired by eaeh of the cockerels vas related to his

relative dominance* In all cases studied the dominant male

completed more mating* f fertilised a higlier percentage of eggs,

and sired a larger number of viable chicles than did his sub-

ordinate males* These males mlvon later introduced singly into

the same pen of pullets shoved little difference in the rates

at which they mated*

Fvom s practical standpoint it seems reasonable to conclude

that s managor of flocks should keep thess groups as otnblo as

possible* In doing so the tension of the group is held at a

minimum and there v. ill be less intorforonce during feeding and

other activities* Experiments demonstrate that vhen strangers

are introduced into an organized group the tension and social

activity increase until the social position of the new individual

is determined* Culling has no effect on the general social

behavior of the hens retained* However, Sanctuary (19G2), demon-

strated that when birds ranking low in the peck-order were re-

moved and penned ss a separate group they wero later equal to

the mere aggressive group in rate of production.



There sre indications that in flocSrs of vory aggressive

chickens, such as the Leghorns, the foregoing social factors

ore more pronounced than in flocks composed of the heavy breeds

of fowl* If it were possible to breed for lack of aggressive-

ness, certain problems in poultry husbandry Bight become less

concerting* Contrariwise, if breeding should inadvertantly

result in increased aggressiveness in tl*e strain, setae of the

social phenomena whleh a**y affect production and fertility night

be accentuated*

Through seuny years of selection no scientific evidence has

been published which shows any diroct heritable difference in

eggressiveness within a strain* There have been papers publish*

ed demonstrating the effeets of physiological and psychological

factors on aggressiveness* Physiological effects include maln-

ly hormonal Influence, as there are several linos of evidence

to Indicate tliat tendencies for aggressive domination or sub-

mission may be strongly effected by certain hormones (Alloc,

Colllas, and Luthenastt* 1959) •

According to Sohjolderup-Sbbe (1935); Shoemakor (1939)

J

Alloc, Colllas, and Lut'ierman (1939), factors which make for

dominance between members of the setae sex and species of birds

have been reported to include the follov/ing*

1* Qtlier things being equal, the stronger bird usually

tat

.

2* One bird acts as though intimidated by the appearance

of a strange end apparently unfrightened individual and so gives
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way without fIghting*

5» Both birds act as though frightened, but on© recovers

laore rapidly and so wins the contact reaction*

4* An individual which is normally aggressive and victo-

rious may be teaporarily out of condition (tired, 111 or nolting

severely) when it meets a newcomer, and so loses when It might,

froja otlier relations, be expected to win*

5, nature hens usually dominate immature chickens*

6* The location of the first contact Is Important; birds,

like many mammals, fight better In thoir homo territory*

7* l^ven in quarters strange to both Belabors of a contact

pair a bird wins acre readily if surrounded by others with

which it has associated.

8* Old birds brooding their young fight laore fiercely than

t!iey would at other tines*

Aggressive behavior and the factors which make for success

In the initial encounters between liens have been analysed by

Collies (1943) • Collies staged two»hnndred paired-contacts in

a neutral pen using moderately inbred tfhlte Leghorn liens*

Briefly, two hens from different flocks were caught, weighed,

state of nolt was noted, position in the social order In the

bone flock was recorded, and standard comb msasurements (length

plus height) were taken* The birds were then placed sinulta-

neously in a strange pea purposely reduced to half size to

insure closer association* The time of trie latent period before

contact and the length of the fight, if any, were recorded along



with note* on general behavior of birds toward each other*

Controlled factors included sex, territorial familiarity, and

social facilitation*

Colliaa found that comb oise and the degree of molt vera

factors of major importance* Social rank in fie. home flock Iiad

raueh less influence, and weight was of only little Importance.

The multiple conflation coofficient of success with the

four factors analysed was 0*75 * Forty-rour percent of all

factors were unknown or not measured in this analysis*

Collias (1944) describes aggressiveness in vcrtobrate

societies and populations as follows! "It is possible aggressive-

ness in a more subtle form may be expressed simply by Independence

of action, and Its opposite, submissive behavior, merely by

avoidance of another animal•"

It has long been known that the castrate loses most of his

aggressiveness. Hales of several species may become vicious

and unmanageable concomitantly with the attainment of reproductive

maturity (Humford, 1917). Although this alteration in behavior

is probably not due exclusively to a change in gonadal secretions,

these factors undoubtedly are involved*

A number of birds and males of other species of animals

with a restricted breeding period are known to display marked

aggressiveness only when in breeding condition* For example.

Rowan (1951) has pointed out that in tine spring the malo bobo-

link is highly combative toward other males, although with the

waning of the breeding sssson all males live peacefully together
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in sex-segregated flocks* Boss (1945) states tlmt the male

herring gull fights frequently during breeding season.

ri illar to the variations in aggressiveness which parallel

different stages in the sex cycle are the waves of pugnacity in

many species, eoniprlsing a normal accoi3^>aninent of preparation

for the care of tie young* Female fish, birds, and *»—

—

***

often display aggressive behavior during the period that the

young are receiving cisternal care; this change in behavior is

undoubtedly in part a reflection of altered hormonal balance.

Whitman (1039) described the heightened aggression shown by

pigeons from the time the ne3t site was selected until the young

became independent* A relation between aggressiveness and the

physiology of reproduction was suggested.

AUee, Collias, and Lutherman (1939) injected testosterone

propionate into individual hens of organised flocks and observed

the effect on their social positions. The dramatic feature of

the experiment was t!» gradual advancing of trie bottom bird to

the top of the peck-order, where she dominated all except one

individual which had also received substantial injections of

the male hormone* Domm end Davis (1941) found that when

poulards, which are normally neutral in behavior, were treated

with androgen, they viciously attacked normal females or a

dummy hen* Breneraan (1939) injected newly hatched male cliicks

with nale sex substances. Aggressiveness and cock-like behavior

appeared in ten-day old chicks so treated*

Alloc and Collias (1940) "iave discovered that administration
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of osteogen lias a slight tendency to lower aggressiveness and

social status in hens. avis and Donsa (1943) found that capons

given estrogen tended to retreat and avoided conflict with

{normal stales*

Although the males usually dominate all the females* there

are usually tvo peck-orders in a heterosexual flock, one among

cooks and the othor among the liens* Aggressiveness in the

fowl is not mediated entirely by sex hormones* Capons which

lacked testicular tissue* in sinall flocks containing mature

pullets of the sane age* showed signs of aggressiveness and

maintained social positions at various lovols in the heterosexual

pock-order (Ouhl*. 1949).

There are relatively few studies dealing with the possible

effects of nongonadal hormones upon dominance and social status.

According to Alleo and Collias (1333) injection of adrenalin

has no effect upon the establishment or maintenance of social

orders among hens* Alloc, Collias* and Beeman (1940) found that

administration of thyroxin was without effect upon the social

order in birds unless a severe molt was induced* (It is known

that the process of molting temporarily effects social status)*

Psychological factors and tiieir association with aggressive-

ness need much more attention* however* Guhl* Collias* and

Allee (1945) observed that dominant cocks would attack the

inferior males when they courted or trod the hens in relatively

small pens* In a rather short time tlie inferior cocks learned

to ignore the hens and to remain at a distance from tiie dominant



cock) and the liens learned to avoid these beaten roosters*

Under these conditions most of tlie mating were made by the top

ranking cocks and in extreme eases the inferiors were "psycho'.:

ically castrated" • There is some evidence which indicates that

experience in winning or losing may also be of seas Importance

in deciding the outcome of paired initial encounters between

domestic hens (Collies, 1944). Otlier factors whieh seem to be

of importance are territorial defense, seniority, and training.

Heritable differences in aggressiveness have been demon-

strated by Scott (1942) and Ginaburg and Allee (1942). They

found differences in aggressiveness of three different labora-

tory strains of mice* By selective breeding (for another goal)

It was found possible to soparate from the original common

stock two different strains of mice, in one of which the indi-

viduals were very aggressive in encounters with other mice wliile

in the other strain the reverse held true. Among rats, individ-

ual differences in aggressiveness appeared to be fairly stable

and consistent (Hall and Kloin, 1942)

«

Potter (1947) compared the relative aggressiveness of six

breeds of chickens including tthlte Leghorn, Brown Leghorn, .rnlto

Wyandotte, Rhode Island Red, Light Brains* and game chickens

{^righam Red X Yankee Clipper). The White Leghorns ranked at

the top, the Light Brahtaas were at the bottom of the social

order, and the game birds ranked fourth.

Light Brahmaa were least successful in pairod contacts and

won the fewest fights of any breeds. Game birds participated
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in and initiated nor© battles than hens of any other breed*

They won fewer initiated fights than Leghorns and Rhode Island

Bads, but tliey won more fights than any of the remaining breeds*

Game birds were the best fighters and their teclmlquo differed

from that of the other breeds*

Potter concluded that the breed was more important in

effecting the outcooo of paired»contacts tlian were other known

factors*

PWnnell (1945) stated that observations made on game chick-

ens on walks with an area of one or more acres suggested that

dominance-subordination relationships and social organizations

are determined by factors which on final analysis are closely

related to the hereditary backf^ound of the Individual* lie

also states that courage* aggressiveness and shiftiness* all of

which are important In such organisations, are hereditary since

these characteristics are oxhibited to a greater degree in gant

birds than in domestic fowl*

In recent years a few eonmerclal poultry plants have been

inbreeding poultry on a large scale* One of these plants noted

the development of relatively aggressive and nonaggresslvo

strains of poultry (personal coramuil cation) • owever, these

birds were selected for egg production and changes in aggressive-

ness were incidental* Their plan of breeding was to make brother-

sister mating* for many generations* Aggressive strains were

developed that required Isolation from other stock because they

were too combative* "tfhen large numbers of chickens are avail-

able inbreeding is possible to this extent without a complete
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loss of strains*

The foregoing oxporiiaental data give many Indications that

isivcnoos could depend on hereditary factors* Due to tl»

nisabors involved and tiie United amount of direct evidence

available the results are far from conclusive • :iowever» there

Is very close agreement among authors with regard to methods.

materials, and results in studies of aggressiveness* The present

experiment was based primarily on the information available and

was designed to obtain additional information* The purposes of

the experiment core to select an aggressive and an unaggressive

strain of chickens from a common parental stoc .

HETHODS AND MATERIALS

The chickens used as foundation stock for this experiment

were hatched and reared at the Kansas State College Experimental

Poultry Farm under standard conditions* Forty-two Single Comb

White Leghorns were selected at random from a large population

of pullets consisting of four different strains* These pullets

were isolated for a period of two weeks before the initial

placement In the observation pen* (Isolation for this period

of time usually causes the individuals to forget their former

pon mates, according to Schjelderup~£bbe 1922, 1935) • Follow-

ing the period of Isolation, the birds were placed In a pon

where all were strangers* As expected some fighting occurred

until the birds had established a definite peck-order. The
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birds were narked vlth colored dyes according to a prearranged

scheme which made it possible for the observer to recognise the

identity of each bird*

of

After the desired birds were selected as breeders they were

mated by artificial insemination. iJaoh of two males was used

for a period of two weeks, and then replaced by a c pair

of cockerels. This served to minimise inbreeding in future

generations because of the snail population* Eggs were obtain*

ed by trapnesting sod narked as to the henfs identification*

The method of filing, incubating, and hatching of eggs followed

the usual procedure for ell hatches.

All the chicks from the parental stock were raised under

similar conditions* /eights were taken at four-week Intervals

up to 12 weeks of age, at which time the birds were separated

according to age and sex* This division placed chicks into two

groups of males and two groups of femalesi (because of the age

difference they were not combined at this time)* Pocks were

observed on birds in these groups designated, as groups 1, 2.

3, and 4* When a peek-order was completely established on a

group they wore returned to the range in preparation for another

test. All birds wore thus isolated for a period of at least two

weeks before being placed in observation pons* By the time the

pock-orders were established in each group, the birds had reach-
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od aaturlty* The iaales were t ten combined (groups 1 and 3) and

the females (groups 2 and 4)* Peek-orders were established on

thee* combined groups for a final laeasurenent.

The offspring from the first year of selection were raised

under similar conditions. light* were taken at six and IS weeks

of age at which tiiae the birds ware separated according to sex

and placed on their respective ranges*

At the tine each group was housed* comb neaaureiaenta (length

and height) and body weights were recorded. The birds were

housed in a regular 50-bird laying house unit. Tl* parental

stook and their offspring were measured for aggressiveness by

flock observations, wiiilo the offspring of the birds of the first

year of selection were confined to individual compartments for

initial encounters* Cento measurements and body weights ware

again recorded when the first coxaplete peck-order or initial

encounter cycle was obtained* Any changes or deviations from

the first ratings were recorded*

Methods of Measuring Aggressiveness

look Observation* The recording of the peeks was started

five days after the birds were placed into the pen aa strangers*

Tlds lapse of time was to permit the birds to establish a social

organisation* All flock observed pecks were recorded at the

time of observation* The individual that administered the peck

was recorded first, and the individual which avoided followed*
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Peeks were transferred from the observation book to the peck

chert where final ratings were determined. The birde were tljon

ranked according to t!ie number of individuals each pocked and a

complete peck-order was established*

A peck-order was obtained on the original 42 females wliich

was based on approximately 11,000 pocks • The first 14 birds

were designated as the top one-third and the last 14 birds* or

birds ranking 29 to 42, as tlaa bottom one-third of the social

order* Using similar methods 25 cockerels were selected from a

large population, and a nook-order based on 4,000 pocks was

determined for the 25 males*

The offspring of the parental matlngs was measured for

aggressiveness during growth and at maturity* As previously

mentioned (under management of stock) two separate peck-orders

were established on each of groups 1, 2, 3, and 4* At maturity

male groups 1 and 3 were combined and female groups 2 and 4 for

the third and final measurement, A total of approximately

34,000 pecks was recorded as a basis of measurement for aggressive.

aess in thos© group .

InitJ^J, JHfMMBft61
*8 * ^m author was under the Impression

that a acre accurate measurement of aggressiveness could be

obtained by keeping birds in individual batteries and fig?iting

them in paired-contacts rather than by observing their reactions

in a floe::. Tills method, it was believed, would remove some of

the variation in the peck-order due to clianco encounters in the

initial flock fighting* Por example, a very aggressive bird
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night win four or five hard f in succession* It night thon

encounter a less aggressive Individual which had not had a

fight* The less aggressive bird could win easily because of tl*

fatigued condition of the more aggressive individual. The

aggressive individual would then avoid that particular bird in

future nestings* Therefore , paired-encounters were used In the

second generation as a aeasuresicnt of aggressiveness*

Under this plan it was necessary to keep the birds in

individual coapartnonta, and due to the limited space available

individual pens could not be^arranged on tlie floor, Tiierefore,

it was necessary to use battery compartments, The batteries

used wore in three sections consisting of three decks to -each

section, with six birds In each deck* A total of 54 birds were

caged In these batteries at one time* Batteries were the

regulation size Individual hen laying units* Legbands were used

for individual identification corresponding to the battery

number* The entire population was under uniform environmental

conditions in regard to feeding, watering, lighting, and to»:jper-

ature control.

All the initial encounters reported in this study were

/conducted in neutral pens. These pens were exhibition cages

(46° x 42° in sise) • These cages were set on a concrete floor

covered wit'.: about one inch of sand* Three separate pens were

arranged so that three paired-encounters could be observed at

one time* A set schedule was arranged so that birds were limit-

ed to a definite number of encounters per day* If a bird made
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•ee encounters In one day (which was the maximum number), the

time interval between the first and tie second encounter was at

least one hour* A lapse of more than four hours was given

betweon tie second and the third encounter* Most birds were

United to two encounters per da, .

The birds were scored according to the degree of aggressive*

uses exhibited in each meet o winnor and loser of each

encounter were rooarded according to t!se legbcnd nunbers of the

birds involved* These birds were returned to their respective

batteries aftor each onoounl | The same system for measuring

aggressiveness wee used for both males and females* The final

rank was determined by tlie number of encounters won and lost*

Scoring

As the number of individuals In each flock varied it seems

desirable to establish a standard for showing an Individual's

aggressive rank within the flocks or groups compared. Proa the

methods used it appears that a percentage ran!: would be most

desirable* A percentage rani: or 3core immediately reveals the

aggressive rank of tlie Individual as compared with the entire

number of birds rated* The lowest ranking individual in the

peck-order was given a score of 100 divided by the number of

individuals ranked* The Individual ranking highest in the peck-

order' was given a score of 100* All other birds were given

scores ranging between those limits, according to the individual
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rank of eaoi. On this basis the most aggressive birds are

indicated by the highest scores, therefore* the relative posi-

tion of an individual can be determined iraoedlately by the score*

An individual ranking in the top one-third of the aggressive

rank would have a score of 66 or more* while a bird of the lower

one-third rank would have a score of 33 or lesn.

Breeding Program

The aim of selection was to laake the representative in the

following generations as good as* or better than, those of

previous generations for the desired characteristics* ^election

was based upon characteristics of the individuals* ancestors*

sibs* progeny* or various conbinations of the four* By thia

selection it was planned to establish a high and a low aggressive

strain*

The breeders chosen* from the parental stock* for the high

strain were foaales tliat ranked in the top one-t'iird of the

peck-order* The two highest ranking males of tlie male social

order were chosen as sires* The female breeders selected for

the low strain were from the bottom one-third of t'ne peck-order*

The males selected for the low strain were the bottom two birds

of the male social order*

T!» offsprino f**eia the above tastings were measured for

aggressiveness by flock observation* These data were then

summarised and birds far breeding stock were selected according
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to their aggros ive relationship botwoon parent and offspring.

Fifty-six females wore available and 57 males for the first

year breeding stock. Of these the high 10 females of the top

strain sad the low 16 females of t :C bottom strain were used as

actual dams for the second generation, riro soloctlon consisted

of the two highest males from tho top strain with the highest

dam average and tho two lowest males from tic bottom strain with

tie lowest dam average. The offspring from tliose matlngs wore

measured for aggressiveness by initial paired-contacts.

RESULTS

Relation of Aggressiveness to Some Physical Characteristics

„ : _. u ink Obtained by Inltfrfr .__ 2>

weights were recorded for both sexes at tti time t!*y were placod

in the batteries, just before the Initial encounters, and again

at the completion of t'ne cycle of encounters. Body weights as

shown In Pig. 1 for both sexes are the weights recorded at the

end of one complete round or cycle. Only one complete round was

aadc on the pullets and part of a second round on the males. A

coefficient of correlation botween rank and body weight gives

I following revalues*

* | reos of : reodota ;niflcanco

? -0.250 45 .05

<* -0.0296 46 non
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The results roveal that body weight lias little, if any*

effect upon the outcoi;ie of an encounter* However, extreraely

light or extremely heavy birds seea to be at a slight die-

advantage. The least variation, however, occurred in tho top

quartilea*

Comb Izo and ;;ank Obtained by In * 4**"1
^EffllfflTftlp""

- Mwuroro-

ments of tho conbs were made in luMlimoters and tlio relative

size was determined by adding length and height together* Comb

measurements and body weights were recorded at the sane tine*

The measurements used in Fig* 2 are those corah sizes recorded

at the close of a complete round of encounters* A coefficient

of correlation between rank and comb size gives the following

revalues

t

Sex r Derroos of hroodom rireiificanoo

? -0.2350 45 .05

i -0.3317 46 *01«»

The revalues indicate that coob size in fenales and males

appears to have sods relation to rank in relative aggressive-

ness* These results gave evidence tliat in t'le males tijore

appeared to bo less variation in coob size among thoae in the

to> quartile, while in the females the least variation appeared

to be in the third quartile. By dividing the social rank into

quartile groups, it is possible to show the degree of variation

between quartlies*
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Results of Selection for Ar^gressivoness

The parental generation (mated In 1946) produced offspring

that gave the following results when ranked for aggressIveness

by flock observation. The top ranking strain consisted of

mating the laoot aggressive male (score, 100) with females of tlie

average score of 84* The offspring froia this mating averaged

46* L!ale 2 in rank (score* 96) rated to the same hens produced

offspring with a score of 62* The ooobined offspring of the

two males in the strain selected for aggressiveness had an

average score of 53

•

The results of measurement of aggressiveness in progeny of

fie two strains In relation to that of the parents are summa-

rised In Table 1 (page 23). Also shown in this table are the

relative scores for aggressiveness of individuals and families

used as breeders.

Male 3, or the male ranking next to the bottom, was mated

with the bottom one-third females or 16 birds that averaged 17.

The offspring from this mating averaged 33, Hale 4, the bottom

ranking male, was mated to the above hens that averaged 17.

The offspring from this mating scored an average of 54, The

combined total rank of the low strain was 40*

The above results slww a slight difference in favor of the

top group as might be expected, However, this difference is

not a significant difference from a statistical standpoint. As

previously mentioned, three separate pock-orders were made on
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o of. spring In order to establish a reliable measure of

aggressiveness

•

The brooders selected for rst year nattr-gB (1947)

produced offspring that ::&ve tie following results when ranked

for aggressiveness by the initial paired-contact method* ;>;ale

5 individually ranked ninth out of 57 males rate „ iq average

score for his sire's progeny was 45, x: lis dam's family

average was 74* Tills individual male, when mated to females of

en average rank of 77 had 15 offspring which averaged 44 • Uale

6 ranked 12 Individually. The average score for Ids Giro »

a

progeny was Gl, and Ms dam's family average was also 61* Thia

male was mated to the same hens as was male 1; lh»M .ens

averaged a score of 77. The resulting 24 offspring had an

average score rank of only 44* The combined total rank of 40

Individuals of the top strain was 44.

: ale 7 ranked 52 individually out of 57 males. The average

score for this sire's progeny was 54, and his den's family

average was 19. This male when aated with 14 liens whose average

rank was 35 gave 1G offspring which averaged 40. The second

male used In the una gressivc line d 54 Individually,

His sire's score for progony was 30 and his dam's family

average was 2: . is male, when mated proved to be Infertile

and sired no chicks, lie was replaced imuodiately by the only

available male from the botton strain. The new male, number 0,

ranked 8 Individually and his sire's average was 54, while his

dam's family average was 49. Wlien mated with females wljose
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average rank was 35, he sired 39 offspring with on average of

62. The contoined total rank of the 55 Individuals of the bottom

strain was 56.

The above results show the highest rank score for the low

strain, tlie reverse was true in the first year of selection*

The above individuals were raeasured for aggressiveness by paired*

contacts* Only one round of encountera was made for each sexj

however, spot chocks were made in random fashion as a cheek on

previous encounters. A total of 474 spot ciiocks were made and

02 percent agreed with the previous scoring record* At least a

month lapsed between the first encounter and the tine when spot

cheeks were made. There wore 2,367 individual encounter* made

for the measures of aggressiveness In the second year (1943).

A Whitney-Iiann test was node between males in the high

strain and also betwean males in tl» low strain* The offspring

of these males were compared as to distribution of social rank

as measured by the number of encounters won. llales 5 and 6 of

the high strain were from different sires and different dams,

but mated to tlie same females.

The offspring of male 5 and 6 wore grouped together and

tested for randomness of distribution of the offspring in the

array. The statistical probability was *78 for moles and *35

for the females* Both probabilities were Insignificant.

ales 7 and 3 were also compared by the seme teat* These

males were half brothers* each having the same sire but different

dams, and were mated to the same individual hens. There were



only 6 male offspring of male 7 to conparo with 26 from male .

The probability was .50, which Is insignificant* However, when

the feaales were compared (13 from male and 10 from male 7)

the probability was .01 . A statistical analysis on these femalei

gave results that would occur by chance only one tiias in a

hundred*

AltlKJugh the method of isolation followed by initial on*

counters is a more critical means of ooasuring relative aggres-

siveness than the flock observation or peek-order method, there

is some evidence that full control of the factors involved was

not obtained. There were some indications that conditioning

may have occurred In some encounters • Some birds which won a

series of fights would lose several in a row subsequent to the

loss in an encounter* Others that lost a series of contests

appeared to win sovoral after one successful outcoiao* Although

these observations wore not accepted as proof of conditioning to

win or lose, they do raise a question as to the extent to which

it is possible to obtain a highly accurate neasure of relative

aggressiveness* There was some control over physical conditions

as the pen was heated and was lighted artificially with leaps

operated by a tine clock* Hone of the birds showed any notice-

able molt during the round of initial encounters*
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Physical Factors

its determined by Schjolderup-Ebbe (1935) and Alloc, Collias

and Luthernan (1939), there arc a nuobcr of factors which

datormina the rank a given bird raay attain in a peck~order* It

is apparent therefore, that a neasure of aggressiveness baaed

on social ranking raay not be sufficiently critical for selection

in a breeding experliaent such as the one reported hero. An

attorapt at rofinenont of technique was aade by methods somewhat

similar to those developed by Collias (1943) with initial en*

counters* ?he factors of body weight and conb slse considered

by Collias were also used in the last selection as a means of

establishing correlations* In general the results were scrao*

what sinllar to those obtained by Collias $ t*e«, body weight

had little influence, at least within a certain range, and corab

size tended to show sons relation to rank, with high ranking

individuals having the larger corabs*

The breeding results from the first year of selection do

not show a decisive aggressive advantage in favor of the top

strain. However, it would appear that there would be a wider

or larger deviation in tlie average score after two years of
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•election. The results of the second year of selection reveal

that tho loner strain was more aggressive and their average

scoro was higher than tlio ton strain in the first year of

selection* This difference in aggressiveness could be accounted

for by 1 10 fact that nalo of the 1947 ratings was an outstand-

ing individual and also his parents were slightly above avorage

in score. r^ever, if male 3 and his offspring were discarded

from tlie experiment because of the circumstances under which he

was chosen, the results would still not bo conclusive. If male

8 were conpared with stale 7 as to average aggressive score of

offspring sired, the difference would only be a natter of a few

percentage points in favor of male 5* Likewise if ranle 5 and 6

were eorapared with nolo 7, thore would only be a few points

difference in favor of the high strain* hen comparing strain

differences there was no statistically significant difference

in lines after two years of selection* Tliese results do not

agree with the results obtained by Ginsburg and Alice (1942) in

nice. Dy selective breeding, they found they were able to

select aggressive and unaggressive strains fron a common stoc .

The results with chickens give only a suggestion that aggressive-

ness may be inherited and certainly give no indication that

aggressiveness is not Inherited*

Individual differences In aggressiveness in mice appeared

to be fairly stable and consistent, Hall and Klein (1942), In

the second year of our selection 2,367 Individual encounters

were made, of which 474 were chocks on tlie first paired-contact

outcories} 02 percent of these checks agreed with results of the
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first paired-contacts* The it appears that individual

differences in aggressiveness in chickens soeia to bo fairly

stable and consistent

«

The results the v?hitney->J3ann test revealed no significant

difference between sales of the high strain* However, when

comparing the offspring of male 7 and 8 of the low strain as to

their distribution of rank in accord with the number of encoun-

ters won, there appears to be a significant difference in tlie

distribution of female offspring* This probability is less tlian

•01 which reveals that this distribution would probably occur

less tiian one time in a hundred due to random ranking of indi-

viduals* Since male 7 and male 8 had the same sire but different

dams and were mated to the same females, the only difference

would be that of inheritance from the da .. lorefore, one would

conclude tliat this difference in aggressiveness might be

bsredltary in nature*

.e system of brooding in this experiment followed the

present methods used by poultry breeders on tho basis of indi-

vidual, progeny and family selection* Therefore, it appear*

that the variability in results probably was due to the method*

of measuring aggressiveness* It seems possible tlrnt a better

method of measuring aggreaoivenoes could be obtained* A desired

system should be faster, less tine consuming and more convenient

than tlie present method of measurement* If a more aecurato

method or Measuring aggressiveness could be obtained the number

of Individuals used in this experiment would probably be of
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sufficient sis© to establish rjoro definite results. If a raothod

could bo established which would require less tine, a large*

nuaber of individuals could be ranked. Therefore, larger feraillea

and nore progeny could be tested.

The results from tljis experiment do agree In part with

previous experiments of this nature. Kowover, aftor two year*

of selection for an aggressive and unaggressive strain no def-

inite results were obtained. lam o rosults were not

conclusive a continuation of an experiment of this nature would

be desirable.

j

1. Body weight seemed to have little or no effect upon

the outcono of initial encounters. However, extremely light or

extremely heavy birds were at a slight disadvantage.

2. The nunbor of encounters won appeared to be associated

to acme extent with comb size (length plus height). Thia

relationsiiip indicated the larger the coob size, the higher the

aggressive rank*

3. ctrain differences were not conclxisive after two years

of selootion for aggressive and unaggreasive lines.

4. There were indications of an association between

inheritance and aggressiveness. However, this experir»nt fail-

ed to Measure the degree of such an association*

5. The results were not as conclusive as they might have
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boon If a larger number of Individuals c ave beei-

>./ever, a large aoount of data was caopiled on aa Ividual

used in I xperlxaent.

G. The toclinique of paired initial encounters appeared to

be a aoro reliable meaaureiuent of aggressivor-eDs than tlie flock

observation Method, but even with the encounter nethod all the

variables woro not eliminated*
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